
A. J. Kaufhold, 
Dealer in 

CEDAR TIMBER, 
3210 Hackberry St. 

Telephone, North, 1277-R. 

: : uly 21st. 1900, 
Cincinnati, July : 
  

Mess. Carr & 

Gentlemen :— 

r am in receipt of your favor to the Fagle Pencil do., same 

% having been referred to me, as I look after their cedar supply. The samples 

also received, and while the wood from the samples apnears 

right, it will depend on the size and quality of the ZLimber, as to whether a 

I can use your stock or not, 

I buy all cedar in logs,from 8 to 14 ft. in length, and 8 inches 

and up in diameter of red wood, when hewn. Logs must be comparatively free 

from knots, and other defects. If you can furnish cedar logs of thes 

mensions, and of good qialitv, kindly let me know about how many car loads 

“ - * = BA 4 os 4 W3dos hem NTS tr Pe ee | ae or Ae TAILS ry + - of ay gy =k aW ce a Vek T, Bo _ you could furnish, I receive 5 car loads or more at a time, and pay for 

same as soon as inspected. Awaiting to hear from you, as to whether you 

can furnish ¢ . 8toCK as described, and how much, I remain, 

Yours Truly, >  
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18th to the E. Faber Pencil Co., New 
Red 

no longer buy,Cedar. The sample 

we will thank you to let us know 

y you have of in, and yow shipping 

pleasure of your ™ 
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